THE FIELD TRAINING AND EVALUATION PROGRAM
FOR PRACTITIONERS AND SUPERVISORS
The field training officer is perhaps the most vital position by which the new officer can
be properly educated on policies and procedures and molded to embrace, understand,
and further the agency’s mission, vision, and core values. This two-day course will
discuss topics such as:
⮚
⮚
⮚
⮚
⮚
⮚
⮚
⮚
⮚
⮚

Learning styles and teaching techniques
The importance of policy development, modification, and compliance
Case law and liability issues
Evaluation, criticism, praise, and correction
Program documentation
Behavior modeling, agency image, and the role of a mentor
Officer health and wellness
Law enforcement and agency-specific culture issues
Generational differences and their impact on training
Bridging the gap between academy and agency (culturally, operationally,
academically)
⮚ Advancing field training through documentation and scenario-based training
INSTRUCTOR: Lieutenant William D. Walsh, Voorhees Township Police Department

Morris County Public Safety Training Academy
500 W Hanover Ave, Morristown, NJ 07960
October 07-08, 2019, 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
This 2 Day training program is aggressively priced at $249.00 per person and is offered
by the Stockton University Center for Public Safety. To register, please fill out Page 3
of this brochure and fax it to 609-626-6050, or visit us at www.stockton.edu/cpss

INSTRUCTOR BIOGRAPHY – LIEUTENANT WILLIAM D. WALSH
Bill Walsh currently leads the Patrol Bureau of the Voorhees Police Department. He has been
a field training officer since 2009 and began instructing the topic in 2010. He has experienced
the program first-hand as a recruit officer in two large agencies, as a program practitioner,
instructor, and administrator. Bill took the field training program in Voorhees to a completely
web-based paperless model and assisted with updating his department’s general order that
addresses the field training and evaluation program. Bill consistently works to ensure the use
of the best available technology and procedures to ensure new officers receive excellent
training post-academy and that their field training officers have the most efficient and effective
tools to assist them in their assignments.
Bill has instructed over 800 officers representing the federal government, the military, and the
tri-state area on the field training and evaluation program over the past ten years. Bill is often
called upon to serve as a subject matter expert for agencies on field training program topics
including remedial training techniques, policy development and updates, documentation
requirements and documentation systems, identifying and addressing conflicts between
training officers and trainees, the transition between the academy and the field, and issues
with probationary officers who are not responding to training.
Bill holds a master’s degree from Fairleigh Dickinson University along with several graduate
certificates including one in Police Leadership from Temple University. Bill serves as an
instructor at the Gloucester County Police Academy and an adjunct instructor of law and
justice instructor at Rowan College at Gloucester County.

Registration Form
All fields marked with an * MUST be filled out in order for your registration to be processed.
*Course Title

*Course Date

* Your Name with Title

Maiden Name

*Department

*Address
*City

*State

*Phone Number

*Birth Date

*Email

Payment Amount

*Zip Code

Z Number

$

How did you hear about the program?

*Payment Options:
Purchase Order: Provide business name and contact information below.

Check: Make check payable to Stockton University.
Credit Card: A secure payment link will be sent to the email address provided above.

Please Note: Certificates are issued once payment is received.
Contact Information:
Email: CPSS@stockton.edu
Fax: 609-626-6050

Mailing Address:
Stockton University
Continuing Studies
101 Vera King Farris Dr
Galloway, NJ 08205
6/15

